Some properties of Hb G San Jose (beta7 glu replaced by gly): comparisons with Hb S.
Hb G San Jose (beta7 glu leads to gly) was studied with respect to oxygen affinity, Bohr effect, surface activity in dilute aqueous solutions, mechanical precipitability, heat stability and its ability to copolymerize in the deoxy form with Hb S. Oxygen affinity, Bohr effect, and polymerization with Hb S were found to be identical to those of Hb A when studied under the same conditions. However, surface activity and mechanical precipitation rates of the oxyconformers closely resembled those of oxyhemoglobin S. Hb G San Jose was also found to be slightly more unstable with heat than Hb A, although the instability was not detected by the usual incubation method of 1 hr at 50 degrees and higher temperatures were needed to elicit this difference. It is concluded that the ability to polymerize and the presence of increased surface activity are distinct and separable attributes of hemoglobin mutants. The finding that mixtures of Hb S and Hb G San Jose gel like mixtures of Hb S and Hb A supports the conclusion that only one beta 6 Val combining site per tetramer is required for polymer formation.